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ar. ourtiu 
senator ouward Lonoedy 
::,c:::. to 	ioe :ado. 
Wazhioatoo, 

Dear bar. aartin, 

au I pramisod, here is a copy of ir. Lattimor's 1 ttor to oedical Oorld oeus of 3/13/70. It proves much wort thou that your sou iz th._ deliberate lira-  1 oharootaloed 
him, or the political paranoid, but tal...t no makeo confesoion of ioaoronee or of deliberate fakory. I trine; it La,kes clear tont he oeoau with certain precouccptioos ana hoz used 
you to comfort Jac coo, reappturt, hie reputation of something of chi_ :sort. It is beyond dispute that az of the time he wrote this leti.er he had not troubled himself to bother 
looking at the available filo of the asoassination, was incapable of undorstandino the 
most obvious parts of it, or deliberately lied about taut, too. It seems clear from his 
most recent statements that until you opened the doors for him, ho still had not seen 
the most ioportaut film, taken by aapruaer. 

becauoo I wont you to know tho mean your have been involvou in, 1 out not doing to 
spend ouch tioo oitO this miserable rot. I have marked only five points in it. The last 
notds no eaplouatioo. loo ohould counider this all in th 000text of his current Late-
raoroaeutatioo, that ac; vaL; neveo aatiofical that oswold waa ouilty until ha eh000a him 
t e supares000 evidence. 

It is tho oroosest falsehood to say that "The Sapruder tlim movie...quite cloarly o 
shows t

t
oe
u 
 points at which the lavuident was hit." I was thy first to ioteroret early 

parts of the files as showing wbat to me scant a reaction to haviao been hit, but this 
is far from sayiog it shows the impact. it does not. I challenge Dr. Lattioer to show this to you in aye presence. You uoll't have to know anythiad abaut the fact of trio crime to aoco. how untruo it is to say that "any 	corai.n out hc Preeidents o neck would 
have loft a hoae in tho oar." all other poscibilitica ar at least a_ likely. oikewioe with "the an-allot:al-Els upright body ahieldca the aovernor from other bullota." '.cheoe thioge, 
aside from beiuo falo.., also are concepts i4 tormo of the official account poly. and the 
existing and available picturLa, which are plentiful show the deliberate labs o in the atatemeat toot "his xklaxl coat auto r.J.irt can be soon aided uoward...as ho woved..." 
io none i., there uore thou too uliohoot wrinkle in tho coat. heed I toll .;,ou the shirt 
is, necessarily, entirely invisible? Were this eloim to ho correct, there would have to 
be more than out hale in both the shirt ana coat. and a oixaincti imperfection is such 
tailoring as ties orooident eajoyel7 

Dr. oattiaerta chart is another dew. give-away. 4  invite you to obtain the ouy ho 
drew for i:Da. It is idontical in this in its oaregious error -after you cove him his 
exclusive ac.ess. Tao simpleut way of explriiiiit,; it sod of your proving it to yourself 
is to tell you it is lapooaiblo tnnt tho wound on the back of the uock waL toat hi1h. .'hie .kmcrot oarvice did how. toe aorooiaht to oaRe official observations. :hey are recorded. 
Aoa,nt aLlleroan teen, to confirm idol own and aoont art:tiros observationa, called ageot hill 
town from Vic- 17th floor apmifically for toio purooso. 4.11 saw the noaed body. I took two 
people you ooy feel no eabarrass000t in consultin, to the orchiveo and acid. them ,study the 
inaivioual elides of the oapruaer filo wato ue. They will, 1 oa confident, tell you that 
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et one point, after the fatal allot, the eetire buck of the erceident'e eeck is clearly 

visible and shows no wound or blood in thi. area. une is former eoeereeean led eupfer-

eau, now a judee in sew 'York Uity kreeembor his request for an invectigatiou eftee  he 

saw thee_ file auei tuet certain patholoeiets acoorieany hi
m, the request er. eursheil 

apt only rejected but still refuses to acknowledge iii his
 current aceountine 

 of requents 

for aceese?). The °thee is nerb Jeeper, e.e. to eceator e
ceeele. 

Obviouely, i can t tell you id* er. Lattimer is as dishonest as he is, am as 

deceptive. I can tell-you that these and worse characterize 
everything he now says and 

has says. see 1 fecr you are saddled with him, that he 
has hurt your senator and the 

memory Lee roputatioee of all Lcnuedyo more thee 1 think 
you Lev be willing to censidor. 

and in ways tea L ever net yet have dawned on you. 

four silence wile not deter ee. I will be uendiug you wha
t I thine you auould knew. 

ehether or not you heed is your reoponeibility. Whether o
r not you consider you owe the 

country ant. your Jenator &t least the opening of a closed
 mine, I concider. that I have 

cert-uin oUligations. I have not bu.ukrupted myself, mortg
aged py future Lee wrecked our 

lives to be discoureeed by the cowardice, hontups or stri
ctures imposed upon you or 

anyone else. 

Unless ooeethine else of an important charaeter cameo to 
mind or attention, I will 

soon be seudine you cone questions I an adereeeine to oth
ers, not to you. If they 

answer, which I do not anticipate, I will send you copies. If they dO not 
answer, 

encouruee you to ponder the questions alone on your own ane then evaluate their 

silences. 

eeunwitile, .L neve chareed the erchivist with peejuey, anti n
ot ror the first time, 

with reearu to erecieely some of what is hero involved. L
e is, for the second tine, 

silent. There is no doubt t all of the false awearings, 
lene 	oil nee. eost men 

have hi her regard for teeir ieteeeity. 

sincerely, 

harold Weinberg 
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aa 	I Doctor called unfit' 
to judge JFK data' 

By Larry S. Finley 

The lonz-supressed photo-
graphs and X-rays of John F. 
Kennedy's body have become 
the center of renewed medical 
controversy over the assassi-
nation, 

Dr. John K. Lattimer, the 
first private physician to see 
the medical evidence, says it 
confirms the Warren Commis-
sion's finding that Kennedy 
was shot from behind and 
above by one man. 

But one of the nation's lead-
ing experts on gunshot wounds 
h a a challenged Lattimer's 
qualifications to make judg-
ments from the medical evi-
dence. 

Dr. Cyril H. Wecht, presi-
dent of the American Academy 
of Forensic Sciences, told The 
Daily News that he considers 
Dr. Lattimer "unbelievably 
unqualified" in the field of fo-
rensic pathology. 

THE 65 photographs and X-
rays are locked up in the Na-
tional Archives in Washington. 
under an agreement between 
the Kennedy family and the 
government. 

In 1966, the Kennedy autopsy 
documents were placed in the 
National Archives with the 
agreement that expert patholo-
gists could see them after five 
years for "scholarly" pur-
poses. Lattimer is the first to 
be allowed to see the material. 

"I don't know what in the 
world possessed this fellow 
Lattimer to have the arro-
gance, the affrontery, to proj- 

act himself into this as a re-
viewer, as an evaluator of a 
complex medical nature," Dr. 
Witch! said. 

"I'm amazed that anyone 
would accept Dr. Lattimer as 
an expert in pathology. That 
isn't even his field. He's a uro-
logist, a kidney-and-bladder 
man. By definition this is a 
guy who never moves above 
the belly button." 

DR. WECifT, who also has 
requested to me the. Kennedy 
photographs, is coroner of Al-
legheny County in Pennsylva-
nia and an expert in forensic 
medicine, which includes gun-
shot wounds as they apply to 
law. 

Dr. Lattimer is chairman of 
the urology department at Co-
lutnbia University's College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, and 
has written numerous articles 
on the medical aspects of the 
assassination. 

Dr. Wecht said he didn't 
know why Dr. Lattimer's 
request to see the autopsy in-
formation was granted before 
his own and those of three 
other pathologists. 

Ile said it might be signifi-
cant that the four pathologists 
were all critical of the Warren 
Commission's handling of 
'medical evidence, while Dr. 
Lattimer's writings supported 
the government findings. 

DR. LATTIMER said the 
autopsy results show that a 
bullet passed through the Pres-
ident's throat at a downward 
angle and that the right, rear 

section of Kennedy's bead was 
partly destroyed by another 
bullet. 

Critics of the official govern-
ment version of the assassina-
tion contend that the President 
wasn't killed by Lee Harvey 
Oswald alone and that at least 
one other assassin fired from 
in front of the President's mo-
torcade as it moved through 
Dallas, on Nov. 22, 1963. 

In 1968, then-Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark selected four 
physicians to examine the evi-
dence. Their conclusions were 
'basically the same as those of 
Dr. Lattimer. 

AN APPARENT difference 
between Dr. Lattimer's account 
and the previous examination 
of evidence is the entry point 
of the nonfatal bullet that 
passed through Kennedy's 
neck. 

Dr. Lattimer said in an in-
terview with the New York 
Times that the entry wound of 
this bullet was higher up the 
neck and that the bullet trav-
eled at a greater downward 
angle than.indicated by War-
ren Commission drawings. The 
Times account was published 
Sunday. 

The physicians appointed by 
Clark looked at the same evi-
dence and concluded that "the 

. bullet struck the dece-
dent's back at the right side of 
the base of the neck between 
the shoulder and the spine and 
merged from the front of his 
neck near the midline." 


